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A studio photograph of Mrs. McCullagh in 1969 when she
received her Q.C. Mrs. McCullagh has practised law in Cobourg
for 25 years.

Retiring after 25 years

Members of the bench who were
honoring l>aisy McCullagh, centre,
on her retirement from practicing
law were left to right; provincial
court judge; Join) Bark, county
court judge Robert Carely, ret.ired

She appreciated the Association
having the dinner for her and
hoped the new members of the bar
enjoyed working in Nor-
thumberland County as much as
she did.

"I look back at my years in the
legal profession with joy," she
said.

Lawyer Harvey Brent, a long
time friend of Mrs. McCullagh's
presented her with a· red and
turquoise floral table centre . In
thankil)g the Association for the
gift, Mrs. McCullagh said in
conversation with Mrs. Brent
earlier, she had been asked quite
casually if she had everything for
her home, and she. replied that she
still needed a red and turquoise
table centre, not dreaming Mrs.
Brent was trying to find a gift idea.

~ounty Court Judge Robert
f"'1 .•••.•.•1 .•.•••• __ ~..J !._ .•.•.••__ •

county· court judge John C.N.
Currelly,county court judg(~
Russell Honey, provincial court
judge (family division) Ben (;.
Thompson and retired provincial
court judge Ron B.Baxter ..

Others who paid tribute to Mrs.
McCullagh were John Funnell,
area legal aid director; Ken
Gorman, Northumberland Count.y
Sheriff; Bill McCaig, retired local
registrar, SCO and Brad Halls and
Dave Stewart, Cobourg lawyers.

Clarke said Daisy was a credit to
the law society. She was a hard
worker, honest conscip~ltit:~IS, and
gave good service. oS!' ~ exempiified
the best 'in prc(t!ssional legal
service to her clients and she will
be missed by her associa tes, he
said. This was the largest turnout
he has seen, attending an
Association dinner, he said.

Head table guests were County
Court Judge Robert Carley, retired
County Court Judge John Currelly
and lawyer James Clarke,
president of the Northumberland
Law Association, who was
rah!JIlrrn!JIn fnr ,.hQ O"Dn;ntf
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By KAY MANN McCullagh graduated there were . -- •••• ------ • •••••••••
Cobourg' I d I' - only two woman lawyers in the "

McCullagh s Q~ y hawher, ~~IS~ They have t~o daughter.s, Joan and class, but in today's classes thirty
from the l~gai p'r~e~sio~s a~~e~r~5 Alndne

t
,and dSlxg.randc~Ildren. The to forty per cent of the graduates

• 0 es gran son IS a third year law are woman
years of practIce, was honored by student. .
members of the Northumberland . "She was not only immaculate in
Law Association at a dinner held at While she was raising her family her decorum, but she was always
the Cobourg Motor Inn, Monday Mrs. McCullagh worked at several prepared," Judge Russell Honey
night. .' '." . ' "-' jobs in Cobourg a th said '

.' "''';-t~'n''q I';'''':>·.-,.~''\!~;t "",.,•... r. ' ~ong ese\y,-ere~ . ..' .., ,At. a.n earlIer Association he-Cobotlrg Chamber of' cl}tn~•.. ,;'1:' ~'I\I" r:: • ~;;':'7 '; i.';:.:, ."'.,"
meetIng It was decided to give Mrs merce, her husband's insurance' ~ She was, a fIne counsel, an
McCullagh ,an honorary lif~ agency and with Judge J.C. Ger- honorable lawyer and her word
membership in the Nor- man as a law r~search assistant. could always be truste~. We are
thumberland Law Assodation. Af~er graduatmg from Osgoode fortu~ate to have had DaISy here,"

Introducing Mrs. McCullagh, Hall 10 1956,Mrs. McCullag~ joined he ~ald.
Judge J.C.N. Currelly said she was the ~ate J.C. German In the Retired Judge R B B t "d
born in Toronto and began her practIceof law, leaving him in 1960 she was the k' ax er sal
practice ~ith the late Judge J.C.M. to. ~~ in practice for herself on Northumberla~rr cg~~ffor L

the

German In 1956. She was a rarity DIvIsIOn St. In 1963 she bought the Association with h y ~~
as she was the only lady lawyer i~ McCullagh building on King St. W. personality and sh er marne IC
the United Counties, and she pnd ~o~ Hart who joined in her 'ovial and' 00 e was a ways
practised the courts for many practIce 10 1970and later became a J g d natured.
years, he said. , ' partner continued as such until . .

She~was always immaculately 1977when.he moved to. Brantford. FI~teen years ago l?al~y was the
dressed in court and served her The bUSIness and budding were preSident of the aSSOCiatIOn,cOUl~ty
'clients well, Currelly said. sold to Paul Macklin and John court. J,udge R.B. B,axte~, s~ld.

Prior to going bflck to University VanDuzer and is still being carried Provmclal court (famdy diVlSlO~),
atage35 to get her BA and going to on at the ren.ovated premises at the J~dge Ben ,C. Tho~pson. ~Id

• I same locatIOn under the name tnbute, to Datsy as did provIncial

I
Osgoode Hall, where she was given McCullagh, Macklin, VanDuzer court Judge .John Bark, and both I

the, coveted Igold key, Mrs. and Halls. expressed WIshes for her and her I
, McCullagh was a student at North During her 25 years of practices hu~band, for a long and happy
Toronto Collegiate and went into she has always found courtesy retIrement.

"'hursi~g fro~' school. In her first from each of thee jud&es and the "She was the best artner I ever
i-yea~ 1!1 nursmg school she won the ~embers o~the bar, WhIChshe said had," Tom Hart, saiJ'who was with

I profl~lency award. she appr~cIated very much. the firm from 1970 to 1977. Hart,
DaiSY McCullagh married ~he mIsses her practice, she came from Brantford especiallyI Gordon McCul~agh in 1935 and ~ald, but not having to get up early for the occasion and said he

1 became a reSident of Cobourg and work late. . d C b 'I . mlsse 0 ourg.
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